
Installation and Backup Procedures for the Zipped Distributed Version of ZLotto Ultra!

The following are required in order to run this program:
1. Windows 95 or higher
2. A mouse or similar pointing device
3. Approx. 5.5 MB's of disk space

Recommended options:
1. Printer (For the registered version only)
2. Pentium or better computer
3. Minimum 600 x 800 monitor resolution. The program will work just fine at any resolution however, the 
screen will get a little cluttered at lower settings. 

Installation
Go to the Explorer or click on My Computer and locate the Setup (Setup.Exe) file for this program on 

either the A: or B: drive and double click on it. You can also click on "Run..." (in the Start Menu) and type in 
either "a:\setup" or "b:\setup". That's all there is in starting the installation. When it's finished installing, you'll 
find the ZLotto Ultra! icon in the Startup menu under "Programs" (just click the "Start" button and go up to the 
Program menu item). 

Backing up
This is in fact the full ZLotto Ultra! program except that it lacks a special registration number that is 

needed to unlock all its functions and features. As such, you need to back the [compressed] installation files 
onto three 3 1/2" HD disks after unzipping them. For space considerations, I recommend the following files on 
each disk:

Disk 1
VB40032.DL_ ZLOTTOUL.EX_

Disk 2
COMCTL32.OC_ MFC40.DL_
MSVCRT20.DL_ MSVCRT40.DL_
RICHTX32.OC_ SETUP.EXE

Disk 3
CTL3D32.DL_ ST4UNST.EX_
MSMASK32.OC_ STKIT432.DL_
OLEPRO32.DL_ TABCTL32.OC_
README.WR_ THREED32.OC_
SETUP.LST VEN2232.OL_
SETUP132.EX_ ZLOTTOUL.CN_
ZLOTTOUL.HL_ README.WRI
FILE_ID.DIZ COMDLG32.OC_

If and when you ever uninstall the program and then want to install it again, just copy all the files into 
the same directory (folder) on your hard drive & start the installation process from there. (Refer to the Windows 
documentation on how to copy files to and from disks).

For information on registering, refer to the help file after installing.


